
EDUCATIONAL.
. v A. ZAPPONE,

Teacher and TYantlaUir of' French, .Spanish and Italian.
(The CittiurticA taught alao, it required.;FKW PUPI LB may be instructed on the Guitar.

Classes of yeutleweu uioul at hu room ou Peuuayl-Ttuiin tveuun, north Hide, bulweeu 3d ami streets.
Pupil* will be accommodated at their icniduuow# al.-o.
sep li>.tl

CENTRAL ACADEMY,Second »lory, Old Medical College, corner of K
arid Tenth Streets.

rilUK duties of our ImttituU >11 will bo resumed on Mon-
1. day, September 1st, ensuiug. Circulars may be ob¬

tained at the bookstores of Austin Gray, Taylor A Maury,
aud H. Furuhtuu; or of ourselves, corner of E and Tenth
etrucU. JAMES NOURaE,
au U.d2m JOS. HAKVEY NOPHSK.

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of 14thitrett and New York Avenue.

mills ACADrJMY will be opened on the 1st of Septern-1 her. Z. Rkui.ikds, A. M.,Prlnclpal; Hknky Ciiahk,
A7 B., Assistant Professor; A. ZArroNK, Professor of
French uud other modern languages. 1 rof. tiiusoN has
charge of Drawing aud Paiutlug. 'lhose wishing to en
ter tba School must uiak" luinudiate application, an the
rogbtof in nearly full. Olrculnrn obUium of the l riuci-
pal, corner of llth and 1; or at It. Farnhtuu a Bookstore,
au 11.

. ;
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬

MERCIAL INSTITUTE,
Under the care of lieu. Alfred Jlolmead, Rector,

and Mr. Charle* Tucker, A. M.
riMIK DUTIES of this Institution will lie resumed ou
4. the lHth of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

rusi's building.
in Knglish, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,

the course will Ite full and thorough, Pupils titled for
tiie Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induces the confident belief that the satisfaction ex¬
pressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Mary¬
land and Virgiuia, will !m> shared by those who may be
pleased to eutiust the education of their sons to their

For terms and further information apply to the Hector,
the Her. Alfred Uoluiead, at his residence on 9th, between
E aud V streets. [jy 29.dlf

ClfilllVANTS FOll HIRE..Two young W0-
MEN for hire.one understands Cooking and Wash¬

ing, aud the other is a good House servant and Seam¬
stress. Apply to S. J. OBEH, corner of 7th street and
Louisiana avenue. P,'P ^

1UKCY PAPEIt..Embossed Gold and Silver,a"* Ultramarine, Enamelled, Green, Glazed, Blue, Yel¬
low, Tissue, Ac., Sco., at moderate prices, for sale by

A. QUAY, 7th street,
Sep 17.tr opposite Old-Fellows' Hall.

CAXTICA LAVUIS, or American Hook,
of Church MudIc, by Lowell Mason & G. J.

Webb.just out, aud uuiversally recommended by the
Press as superior to all its predecessors.
For sale by A.GltAV,
g(.p 17 tr 7th st., opp. Odd-Fellows' llall.

BAHRY'S Tricophcroun cures all diseases of
the skin and hair, and is for sale at the low price of

26 cents per bottle at the Drug Store, corner of E and 7th
streets. J. F. CALLAN.

Sep 23.
ri>AUKANT'S EfTervencent Seltzer Ape-) rient,.This highly valuable preparation is the
most convenient and efficacious aperient In use, aud may
be had at $1 per bottle at the Drug Store, corner of E and
7tilstreets. J- V- CALLAJT.

sep "£i.
I ilJLL'a t»am»parlll».1 ) Also, Towuseud's do.

Scb wartz's do.
.For sa'e by J. P* CALLAN,

Fej, 21 corner E and 7th streets^
IlOit 1.ADIES.- VKi'.HV .v MILLIjK take great^ pleasure in announcing to the ladies that they have
Opened aud are dally receiving by Express a most elegant
stock of DltESS GOODS, embracing all the new aud de¬
sirable styios imported for this season. They deem it
useless to itemia s, but earnestly solicit a call, feeling as¬
sured that they can show and offer superior nico and
cheap g iods, as they have been selected with the utmost

care. [sep 18.tin
/'tESTLEMES'S WEARINOS.-We have
VjT iu store the following articles, particularly adapted
for gentlemen's wear, which are choice and elegant:
16 pieces French Cloth, black and fancy, of first grades
20 do medium and cheap Cloth, black and fancy
10 do e_xtra superior Scotch Cassimere, entirely new

styles
20 do fancy good styles medium
20 do black Doeskins and Cassimeres, all qualities,

and of the most approval makes
150 patterns of the most choice Vestings
23 embroidered Satin Vest Shapes, rich and beautiful
Also, a very superior stock of Alexander's Kid Gloves,

with all kinds of silk, woollen, and cotton Gloves, halt
Hose, Undershirts and Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats,
l'ocket Handkerchiefs, Ac.
The vthwle of which-will bo sold at the very lowest
prices. Y Kit BY * M1LLEK.

sep If.1m

NEW FURNITURE AND OTHER HOUSEKEEP¬
ING GOODS.

"XT M. MeGKKGOK having removed to the new warc-l\ . rooms two doors from his former stand, and im¬
mediately opposite the Exchange Bank of Selden, With¬
ers A Co., on 7th street, is now in receipt of a very large
aud flue assortment of Furniture and other housekeep¬
ing Uoods. He deems it unnecessary to enumerate arti¬
cles, as he intends always keeping a full assortment In
his line. Persons wishing to furnish houses entire or in
part will find his terms accommodating and prices low ;
aud be holies by fair and honorable dealing, and prompt
attention t» business, to incrit and receive a full share of

**"aIIn) two fltw^iots for sale, about 30.000 square feet .

fronting on north L, between north Capitol and lstttn-et
east. «ep lS-ftnThA3

TO THE LADIES.
"\7"ERBY A MILLER take great pleasure in announc-Y inj to the Itulles that they have just returned from
New York, and have now ready for their Inspection the
most elegant assortment of Fancy Goods to bo found ill
the city. In our stock t.iey will find. I

100 pieces splendid Silks, embracing the newest and
most fashionable styles of the season

10 pieces splendid Watered Poplins, all colors
1 ease new style French Mousselines, prettiest

go*ids of the mason
10 pi.e s Chcne i»oplins, very rich
Splendid Cashmeres, newest and richest patterns
Figured aud Plain Mousaclines' de Laine, from 1i/t"

cents to $1 per yard
A large stock French Meriuoes
Do do English do
Palmetto Cloths, iu all the best colors
10 pieces Black Grode Ittains all wMttw
Splendid Embroidered biueiicambnc Handkerchiefs
10 » dozen plain and colored Bordered do. from 0% up
Worked Kdgiugs and Inserting*
8pleial>d Collars and Cuffs, Undersleeves, Ac.

lll'iek and White Plain and Ribbed English Silk Hose
Do do Raw-silk do I

40 j down Cotton H ,se. black, white, aud mode co-

lors, of the very lw*t make
<0 doxen b-*t Black Silk MiU, long and short
6v) dozen Alexander's tiest make I'ariA Kid Gloves
Black, white, and colored Siik Glovi s

In short, our stock is complete aud elegant and we are

determin.-d to sell at the lowest prices. We then for.
respectfully Invite the Ijnlk-s to call, whether they wish
to purchase or not, as it will I

thHerae'uber the place, No. 6, IVnna. av. bet. 7th and
8th streets.

BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS.
XirK Alill NOW OPENING o very choice and select
YY ntock of Black go<sls, embracing nil desirable arti¬
cles for Udics iu loouruing. We name, in part.

3>) pieces Black Alpaca, all grades
10 do choice Bouibasins, Lupin s mako
h do Black French Merinoes
5 do do Cashmeres
2 do do Ca«hmcre de Ecossa
6 do do Muslin dc Laines
ft do Second-Mourning Silk*
4 do English Crapes
10 do Italian Crnpe*
1 carton Black Love Veils

. .

a veil Crape, very ni<*; with Black Silk, Kid,
and Cotton Gloves; and all klnd'ofBhiCk Ho'J'^ry.^
Sep IK.fm No. ><¦ Pa «.. I,et TO. and SO, sts.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

rju'lrr the directum °f Aarom IIaotiit Pai.wk*, of A;.crSrfc .I>ul WORTHIKUTON O ABttKTtSOJf SMKTHKJf, <lT .><¦»«
ftrlranii AUom'j/t nnd Omiuellor» of the Sup. (hurt I S.
ThH establishment is forin«| for the fidlowing otoects :

1 For practising law In the Supreme Court of the L ni-

tod States, aud conducting professional business befbre

^r^T'the prosecution and recovery of all claims. Inlaw
or e luitr against Unlt.sl States before Oongess or

Se Exocuth^e Departments, or against Ibrolgtt Govern-
ments b.Am. Boanls of Commissioners. _

3 For ths settlement of accounts with the Stote, irea-
sur'r War Navy, Post Officc, and Interior 1. partinmits,
and obt,lining the remission ^e*, pM»l«c*jMid for-
feitures for alleged violations of the revenue, post office.

"'4. Kor sis-urlng letters patent for Inventions from the
Unitwl States or from foreign Governments, and procu-
rim; land warrants and pensious under the various pen-
gion laws of the United States.

6. For collections generally, embracing debts, legacies,
and inheritances in the United Stab's and foreign coun-

tr'fi* Fnr the purchase and sale of lands In any of the
states or Territories of Uie Union, and loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein.

7 For investment of funds in United States and Slate
atoeks and loans, collection of the dividends thereon, and,
tt Mieraily. for the transaction of all businesstiertaiiiing to
a law, loan, and lianklug agency.

4 .411 communications addressed, post-paid, to Messrs.
palmer A Snetbeii. American and Foreign Agency, City

pEri.MMi»5mVsN,
June »0 ly* Offloe No. I Carroll Place, Capitol Hill. |

Taylor * hivht. B»on»»u»r» *»a
Stationers, PeunsyJvaula »*euue, near 9th

street, have constantly on nau<l » Atll assortment of
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, PENS, INK, uiJ
PAPER, of every variety, ft>r sale at New York prions.
an 22.tr

lj^l'lUOOfAL Prayer-books.lj Catholic Prayer-book".
Methodist liymn-book*
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. Iu every variety.

For aaiu at the published price, by
TAYLOR k MAURY,

June 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

ALL of llurper A Brothers' Publication*.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putuam's Publications,
Little & Brown's, Boston; and all book* published in

the United States,
For tutle at the publishers' prices by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
June28.tf Booksellers, near ttth st.

RULED LETTER PAPER at $1 25 a ream.
Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 26 a ream.

Good Envelopes at (1, $1 26, and tX> a thousand.
Steel l'eus at 26 cents, 60 aeuta, ami 76 cents a gross.
Suiall Wrapping i'aper at 26 cents a ream.
For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S

June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 9th st.

removalT
J OHN D. CLARK has removed his Magistrate's, No-

t\uv 1'UULIO, and Oenkkai. Aoe.ncv Omcc, to Twelfth
street, third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. Sol¬
diers' Claims for land, Back Pay, Extra l'ay, Pensions,
Claims b 'tbre Congress and the Departments, promptly
uttended to at moderate charges, Persons at a distance
may explain their claims, (post paid,) and suitable forms
will be scut back with Instructions. sep 19.tim

COAL AND LUMBER.

W'K 1IATE JUST RECEIVED a cargo of Philadelphia
Red and White Ash COAL, of good quality. We

have also on band a good assortment of LUMBER and
SHINGLES, which will be gold low to punctual dealers.

A. ADDISON At CO.,
sep 18.eo2w Near Navy Yard Bridge.

COAX! COAlTGOAL!
rpiIK SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his old cu«-
1 turners and others, that he is prepared to furnish

Coal suitable for Orates, Stoves and Cooking-ranges,equal
in quality, and nt the lowest cash price, compared wlt^
any other yard. Those who wish to study economy
would do well to call, as I am prepared to sell lower at
this time than at any time for the last live years. Orders
receive d at Mr. John F. Cailan's, corner of 7th and £
streets, and at my Coal Yard, 13J^ street, Maryland ave¬

nue. JU1IN PETT1BONE.
sep 16.Oteod

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
Eight per cent, deduction.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Tax for the
present year became due on the 1st of July, and that

a deduction or 8 per cont will be allowed, upon payments
of saltl tax made during the present month.

sep 18.eotd R. J. ROCHE, Collector.

NOTICE TO FAMILIES and HOTEL KEEPERS.
i GOOD OPPORTUNITY is now presented for those

j\_ who desire to have their parlor and chamber furni¬
ture restored to its original beauty. Pianos, etc., jiolished
at reasonable rates. The advertiser has hiul ample ex¬
perience in varnishing and polishing household furni¬
ture, and is prepared to execute all orders entrusted to
him. Ilis pro -ess docs not require tho articles to be re¬
moved from tho room, nor will it prove injurious to the
carpet or floor.

Orders left with Mr. J. T. Radc.liff, Odd-Fellows' Hall;
J. M. Dunn, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 10'b
street; N. M. M'Greggor, 7th street, near D, and Mr. M.
Thompson, Pennsylvania avenue, between &1 and 4}^
Streets; at which places reference will also be given, il

required.an 11.e<»!3ui

FOIt AUTUMN AND WINTER WEAR!
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS !

rpiIE LARGEST, BEST, AND MOST VARIED STOCK
1 of Foreign and Domestic Undershirts and Drawer*

just received, consisting of.
Heavy and extra heavy Silk Shirts and Drawers

Do do Merino do do
Do do Scotch wool do do

Very tine Cashmere do do
Do Shaker do do

Also, a full supply of the " Trovoit" Drawers, with
Patent Waistbands. All of the aliove are varied in sizes,
and some of them tho best goods ever brought to thi>
market. Families and gentlemen who are purchasing
taeir supply lor Fall and Winter, are requested to call

at STEVENS'S,
nt tho Athenaeum, opposite AdelphiTheatre,

sep 19.fteod

NEW DRY GOODS.

MAGRUDER A CALVERT, Pennsylvania avenue,
between 8tli and 9tb streets, have just received a

fresh supply of seasonable DRY* GOODS, which they will
run off at very low prices. Their stock is large and as¬
sortment complete. au 4.tf

J
TO THE PUBLIC.

. PRESS, begs leave to inform the public that he
still continues to run his EXPRESS WAGON to George¬
town daily, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. He will also
convey baggage to and from the Cars, and to tiny part of
the city, at moderate charges. Ho hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt and faithful deliver}
of all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a liberal
sltare of tho patronage of the public.
Orders lell with Sir. Lewis F. Perry, at Clagett A Dod-

son's, Pennsylvania avenue, near 0th street, will be at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. [ au 2.tl

UMBRELLAS AND PARAS0LS~
XWE would iuvite the Ladies to call and examine

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, aud Black
Watered, Bordered and Lined Silk and Satin Tuer

PARASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at
greatly reduced prices.

Also a choice selection of UMBRELLAS, all of the late t
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RECEIVED.a handsome variety of Silks and

Scotch Ginghams for re-covering.
Repairing and Cpveriug faithfully and punctually

executed. A. corbit A CO.,
may <>.6m Pc.nn avenue, near 4 street.

BETTER THAN GOLD !
Portsmouth, July 9,1861.

Mr. J. E. Bousn.Dear Sir: I feel it a duty to make
known tho benefit 1 have derived from Dr. Hampton's
VEGETABLE TINCTURE. For a number of years I
suffered from disease, but to a greater degree for the last
three years. One of the forms of my disease was dyspep¬
sia. From this dreadful malady I suffered to such nn ex¬

tent that life was really a burden. The attack of it on
me was different to that on any other person of whom 1
have heard; at times it was like the palpitation of the
heart: there was a constant thumping and beating with¬
out Intermission nlsiut the region of my heart, chest, and
stomach; some of the attacks would last for weeks ; my
stomach was much distended, with constant pain, great
weakness, and constipation of the bowels. I could not
cat the most simple food without pain. I also suffered
greatly from dis« ase of the kidneys, with constant pain
in tho back, that 1 could wslk only with great difficulty.
I tried nearly *11 of the most celebrated patent medicines
of the day. but found no relief. 1 had also the best medi¬
cal attendance. One of my physicians frankly told me it
was of no use for me to It*! paying him for advice, as he
could do me no good. I gave up almost in despair, and
thought my disease certainly incurable.

At this juncture I he-rd of Hampton's Vegetable Tinc¬
ture. I refused to give it a trial, although persuaded by
my friends, until my son purchased a few bottles, and
requested me to try it; sTter taking it a few times, it bad
a most happy effect on me ; my confidence increased, and
after taking three bottles, my dyspepsia, or disease of the
stomach, was nearly if not entirely cured. 1 now feel
inysolf a new man, and in belter health than for year's.
I am certain the curc in my case was made by this Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture alone. Since my cure I have
recommended the tincture to a number of my friends,
who have also tx-en relieved by it. Some of the cures
have tieen as rapid and equally wonderful as mine.

1 present my respects to Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray,
the proprietors of lids valuable medicine, and say to them
its value is t.bovo price; and from my cure, and what I
have seen of its effects on others, I shall ever feel it my
duty to recommend It to the suffering. 1 have nn doubt
many valuable lives will he prolonged by Its use. I hope
the afflicted will cast aside their prejudices and give it a
trial. Yours most respectfully, (Signed)

John Luki.
The above is extracted from a letter from a gentleman

sixty years of age, and of high character, lie says: " I
have given but a faint Idea of my sufferings; I feel Inad¬
equate to the task." We also hare received, in the last
few days, letters from two of our most worthy and well-
known citizens, giving two remarkable cures of spinal
disease. But yesterday one of the oldest merchants re¬

ported that lie was cured of neuralgia of the head, of
years standing, and so bad that bis teeth fell out from its
effects. Call and see letters. Was there ever so many
cures, wonderful cures. made by any other medicine.
All we ask of the afflicted Is that they try Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture, the great purifier of the hlood and
cure for all chronic diseases, as dyspepsia, rheumatism,
scrofula, and all complaints of the stomach, bowels. Ac.

MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,
General Agents, Baltimore st.

Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washfhgton, I). C.
Joseph Moffett, 7th St., near E.
R. S. T. Clssell, Georgetown.

Jy lo.rtm C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.
VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.
I | N. GILBERT has opened an office in Washington
1 l.» city, where he will give his prompt attention to

all those who will favor him with the agency to sell farms
in Virginia, Maryland,or the District ofColumbia. Having
fbllnwed farming horetofore, and being a northerner by
birth, he ran appreciate the wunts of such as come from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has the agency to sell a goodly number of farms
In Virginia, and those coining from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, first square west of the Capitol Gate.
may 29.y *im

Methodist church property
CASK -a verbatim report. For sale by

A, GRAY,
neSO. 7th it, opp. Odd Fellows' Hall.

POSTSCRIPT!
[Despatched to the American Telegraph.]

Baltimore, September 26.2 p. m.

Sale* of 600 bbls. Howard street Hour have
beeu made to-day at $3 87 to 3 'J4. Grain is
scarce aad prices unchanged. There is no al¬
teration in the Northern markets.

Th« Kumlnatlon at L«ne«»t»r of »!».
ChrUIUu* Itlotere.

Lancaster, September 28, p. m..The mag¬
istrates met in the Court-house at 11 o'clock,
thiB morning, for tlie purpose of hearing ("ast-
ner, Hanaway, Elijah Lewis, and others,
obarged with aiding and abetting in the Hads-
bury township murder, and also with treason
in resisting the execution of the laws of the
United States.
The following counsel appeared on the port

of the Commonwealth.Hon. John L. Thomp¬
son, District Attorney; William B. Fordney,
esq.; Thomas E. Franklin, Attorney General
of Lancaster county; George L. Ashmead, esq.,
of Philadelphia, a representative of the United
States authorities in place of John W. Ash¬
mead, United States District Attorney, absent
on official business; and Robert J. Brent, At¬
torney General of Maryland.

For the defence.Thuddcus Stephens, Reah
Frazer, Ford, Kline, and Dickey, eBq'rs.
Long beforo the hour for the examination, to

commence, the court-room was crowded to ex¬

cess, and the most intense interest^ was mani¬
fested in the proceedings.

Five witnesses were examined, among whom
were United States Marshal Kline, Dr. Tierce,
ami Mr. Hutchins.

Nothing important, further than what has
heretofore been published, has as yet been
elicited. However, it is apparent that a strong
case of treason has been made out.
The defence intimated that they had some

thirty witnesses to be examined. The case will
probably not be got through before Thursday
morning.

It seems to be the general impression among
the members of the bar that the prisoners will
be committed to answer the charge of treason
against the United States.
The crowd in attendance continued very large

up to the hour of adjournment..
Philadelphia, September 24, p. m..Bank

Failure..The People's Bank, at Paterson,
New Jersey, failed to-day. Its circulation we
understand is very small.
Tkknton, (N. J.,) September 24th.. The

September term of the United States circuit
court opened hero yesterday. The grand jury
found two indictments. The civil docket wa3
then called, and the principal case was Goodyear
vs. Day, involving tho validity of the Goodyear
India Rubber Patents. The action in law being
first in order, the defendants expressed them
selves desirous of trial. Tho plaintiffs making
no motion, the defendants' counsel moved a
nonsuit. The court declined to consider the
motion at this time, and refused to try the case
in the absence of Judge Grier. It was accord¬
ingly postponed till his arrival on Tuesday
next.
Bohton, Sept. 24..The steamship Niagara

sailed to-day, with fifty-five passengers, and
$335,000, on freight.
Accounts from (Jherryfield, Maine, state that

the wholo country was being burnt up, and
scarcely an acre of green land was left along
the seaboard. The flames had swept over Mt.
Drescot, destroying several houses. In Hancock,
county they were suffering severely, the roads
being almost impassable from the smoke and
flames. The timber of the Cutler company was

damaged to the amount of $150,000.
An accident happened on the Central rail¬

road, near West Hartford, this afternoon,
caused by the passenger train while descending
a grade, running at the rate of fifty miles an

hour, coming in collision with the ascending
freight train. The cars and passenger train
were completely demolished. Seventeen per¬
sons were badly injured, and four killed. Nine
had their limbs broken. Mr. C. Kimbal, con¬

ductor, and Mr. Frederick Palmer, brakesman,
were fatally injured. The engineer and fireman
escaped by jumping off. The freight train was

running out at the time-
John Smith, conductor on the Stonington

railroad, was knocked off the train to-day, and
his head cut off by the wheels.
Nohwat, Me., Sept. 24th..Bernett's Hotel

and five other buildings have been destroyed by
tire. Loss $20,000.
The Cheapen! Newspaper in the United

State*!

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH,
TRI-WKEKLY,

For the Country, at Three Dollars per Year.
PUBLISHED IN washington CITY BY

CONNOLLY, WIMKR k McQILL.

Containing all the Reading Matter and new Adver¬
tisements of the Daily Telegraph.

This paper is now firmly established. It is
independent. It comments with freedom upon
every topic, asks and expects no favors, tells
the truth without fear, favor, or affcction, and
has been pronounced "a terror to evil-doers."

It has been thought by many that a newspaper
could not exist in Washington independent of
the public patronage. --The Telegraph wil:

probably solve this problem.or at least it will
possess no such patronnge not voluntarily given,
or obtained by virtue of a right to demand it.

No letters received upon which the postage
is not prepaid.

IMPORTANT INDUCEMENTS!
Any postmaster or other person obtaining for

us the amount of $'.» or upwards is authorized
to retain one-fifth thereof as remuneration for
his services. Fractions of a dollar may b© paid
in post-office stamps. Address

CONNOLLY, WIMKR k McQILL,
Washington City, D. C.

J5*ay* Exchange papers copying the above.
will be credited a year's subscription.
SUPERIOR DAGUERRE0TYPE8.lit Premium!
J1I WHITEIIUR8T had extended tho field of his op-

. oration* over more ground than any daguerreo-
typist it4 the country. Hi» Galleries may be found on

Pennsylvania avenue, between 4 and fith street*; No.
._>07 Baltimore street, Raltitaore; corner Broadway and
l^onard street, Now York; No.77 Main street, Richmond;
Sycamore street, Petersburg; Main street, Norfolk; and
Main street, Lynchburg, Virginia.

_ _ IHis beautiful and highly finished electro-Daguerreo¬
types are an extraordinary improvement, Insuring faithful
ind highly finished likenesses in a few seconds.

J. II. W. calls the attention of the public generally to
his elegantly furnished Gallery over Lane and Tucker s
uew store, where a free exhibition of pictures will be

Notwithstanding the unusual competition in Daguerre
otypes at the recent Fair of the Maryland Institute, he
was awarded the first medal by the judges.

Likenesses of every description copied, and post-mortem
cases attended to. ap 30.<tBmo

SEVENTH 8TREET BOOKSTORE.

H1ERE may always be found a general assortment of
Religious and Miscellaneous Books, a large supply

of tho various Prayer and Hymn Books used in the dif¬
ferent churches, Music Books, Juvenile and Premium
Hooks, Lithographic Prints, Ac. Also, School Books,
Blank Books, and Stationery of every description, Per-
turnery and Kancy Articles.
Mere Is the Depository of the Methodist Book Concern,

including Sabbath School Publications; here the Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabbath School Society; and
here is a constant supply of the publication* of Robert
Tarter A Brothers, American Tract, Society and other
religious houses. AUSTIN GRAY,
.ep 3.eo 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

CARD MUSICALS.
fpUK UNDERSIGNKD, wbo, &r more than tour years,X met with the greatest luctM a* instructor of Music
iu the wty of Washington, baa, during bit stay in Ger¬
many, spent three mouth* at Uto Conservatoire of Music
at Leipsig, under the Profossors Mohcbrlns, David, Dr*y-sc.holk, and others, improved hinu«lf, and particularly iu
regard to the Piano, Bolo hinging, 4c., being no* iu the
city, taken a pleasure iu offering again his services to his
foriuur patron, and other citUenx of Washington, and
hope* that the Washiugtonian* will not tind U to their
diiutdvantage to give hint at leant the nam encourage-
inent ttud confidence (as a thorough and faithful teacher)
he has heretofore enjoyed. C. W. BCIIUERMAN N,

Professor of Musio.
Office over Eckardt's Confectionery Store, Penna. ave¬

nue, between 12th and 13th sts. [sep 11.eodlui
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

A PIANO fOUl'E ASSOCIATION has been formed,
which guttrantiea to each subwrlber a superior new

sevuu octave l'iano, worth four hundred do! lam, upon the
pitywent of throe hundred dollars in monthly instalments
of from live to ton dollars, l'ersous desirous of becoming
subscribers will plea.se oall at the Stationery store of
William I1'. ba> ly, ou Penney lvunia avenue, between lltli
and 12th streets, where tliey can obtain a oopy of the
"articles of agreemuut," aud all necessary in formation
routing thereto. E. N. STUATTOV,

J. B. WUODlll'FF,
s«p8.eotf Managers.

A CARD.
rI1IIE UNDERSIGNED liaviug returned to Washington,X offers his service* in giving instruction in Music, ilo
hopes that his friends and the public generally will hx-
tend to him the encouragement they have so kiudly be¬
stowed on him heretofore.
Orders may be left at Fischer's Mimic Store, adjoining

the Irving Hotel. J0SKP1I 0. FOERTSCH,
sep 2.eo3w* Organist to St. John's Church.
IN FAIR WEATHER PREPARE FOR RAIN.

DAM 1.1, I'l ERQH couUuues to cover and re¬
pair UMHRELLAS aud PARASOLS as usual,
at his old stand, Pennsylvania avenue, south
side, between 12th and lath streets, sign of the

black and white Viubrella. itjf A general ttssortment
of Umbrellas for sale. Sillc, Gingham, and other materi¬
als suitable for every description of repairs, always on
hand. 4KHf*~ I'a. av., south side, betweeu 12th aud 13th

streets.June a.eotf

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
fTlILB UNDEJtHIGNED wishes to acquaint his friendsX and the public that ho will continue the duties of his
profession Ju giving instruction on the l'iano and in Vo¬
cal Music; itUolessons given on the Organ and Soraphino,
with the Science of Harmony, at his residence, or at the
private dwellings of his pupils.
The arrangements are such that pupils commencing or

r.lreody advanced in their musical studies can, at their
option, receive such lessons as may best promise their
improvement. It is, also, of serious interest to those who
wish to be well instructed in music, that they should be¬
gin and follow tho first courses of lessons in as regular
order as possible, as all future success will depend upon
it.

His recommendations for success in teaching for tho last
ten years in Washington and vicinity are of the highest
character, and he feels confident that he is able to impart
instruction in an easy, brief, and profitable manner. He
solicits an early call from those interested, so that the)
may secure convenient hours for their lessons. All ne¬
cessary information will be given to persons by calling
at his rosidenoe, (14th streot, between F and G streets,)
or by leaving their names at tho music stores of Mr.
Davis, Mrs. Anderson, and at the Musical Depot of Mr.
Goorgo Ililbus, where orders left will be punctually at¬
tendedto. J. E. SCIIEEL/.

Organist of Trinity Church (P.'E.,) and
au 21.eofliu Teacher of Music, Washington.

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,
Oar. of Pennsylvania Avenue and Thirteenth, itre.fl,

may 26 Washington City, D. C. d A y
Old Wines, Liquors, Segars, Fresh Foreign

Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,
FOR SALE BY

JAMES T. LLOYD,
Pennsylvania avenue, 3 doors east of Fifteenth street.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, M. D.,
Surgeon Dentist,

Office near Jlroum'i Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and guaran¬

ties bis work to ho equal to any done in those cities,
ap 6.tf

jnoT b. kibbey i co.,
Dealers tn

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 6. opposito Centre Market,

ap 10 WAsniNOTOfrC'iTT.D. C. d A y

JOHN 17 SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTRATE,

Office Eighth street, opposite Market.

BUSINKSSof all kinds requiring tho attention of an

Attoruej, Magistrate, or Agent, will b« promptlj
attended to. Claims brought before Congress and th<
Departments will receive prompt attention by bein^
placed in his hands.
Fee moderate. June 12.y

JAMES W. 8HEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRACTISES in the Courts of the District, and prr-»e-
cutes claims of every description before the several

Executive Departments and before Congress.
ftf Office aud residence 21st street, two doors north

of H. ap 11.tf

GEORGE E. KIRK,
House and Sign Fainter, and Glazier,

South side Louisianaavenuc, between fith and 7th streets,
Dwelling South F street, between 7th aud 8th streets,
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions oi
work in bis line. ap 15.(¦

J. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Will practise in the several courts of tho District o!
Columbia.

Office on \\4 street, near First Presbyterian Chureh.
jy 16.tf

PRINTERS' JOINER.

WM. INGMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, and Prin¬
ters' Furniture-make*, can Ik- found by inquiring

at NOELL k BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, i'enn
sylvania avenue, between 9th and loth streets, south

side. jy 31.Cm
JAMES F. TUCKER,

Officer, Collector, and General Agent,
BUSINESS entrusted to him will Ixi attended to in s

proper manner, and may be left with any of the
Magistrates. Residence C street, between and (HI.
streets, Washington, D. C. jy 29.tf

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of W'arrenton, Va.)

OFFICE and liesldenee.F street, north side, one door
above 10th. mar 27.TliARtf

E. W. CROPLEY,
Gunsmith, Locksmith and Bell-Hanger,

Pennsylvania avenue, between 2d and 3d streets.

CANKS dressed and mounted; Mach'nery i.nd Lamps
repaired; Turning done in Ivory and Metals.

Jobs 4 eo

SAMUEL WISE,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

(Late of the firm of Walker Jf Wise,)
HAS ripened a shop on E street, opposite Temperance

Hall, between uth and 10th streets.
Residence on I street, north side, be'ween 6th and 7th

streets. mar 24.tf

ST 11.1. ANOTHER of our most talented and
highly respectable citizens speaks for Hamptc x's

VEGETABLE TINCTURE:
Baltimore, July IP, MM.

Messrs. Mortimer Mnwlrray:.Gentlemen : My daugh¬
ter having been afflicted for more than a year with the
spinal disease, and having tried every remedy that wa>

prescribed by some of our l-est physicians, without afford¬
ing her any apparent relief, i fortunately wn< advi>cd
by a friend to try a bottle of "Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture," which relieved her of her paJn in less than
twenty-four hours. I am pleased to f-sy th-\t since she
took it she has been fno from pain, and she is gradually
gaining strength, which I attribute entirely to the restor
ativo properties of this medicine. I believe If it were
more extensively user), It would do more good in tho re¬
moval of such diseases incident to the human family than
what is usually prescribed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Robert Kkkh,

Principal Western F. H. School.
Call and get pamphlet and see certificates of wonderful

cures.
For sale by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 240 Baltimore

street, General Agents.
Also by C. Stott k Co., Washington, D. 0.

Joseph Motfett, 7 th st. near E.
R. 3. T. Cissell, Georg etown,

jy 16.3mlf C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

PIANOS! PIANOST
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PTANOf-

always on hand, for sale nnd to rent on
moderate terms, at the l'iano Store, on
12th street, almve F street.

New MUSIC STOOLS for sale.
jy 1.d3m* F. 0. RF.TCHENBACTI

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

|l E. GEIGKR, Builder and Architect, would respect-
1^ . fully inform his friends and the public in general,
(bat be is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on nn entire new plan, embracing ail the latest improve¬
ments. The work can be done without stopping the bus!
nesH while the work is going on.

lie is also preparnd to do all kinds of work in the build¬
ing line, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. All businefgentrusted to his care will be promptly
attended to. '

Place of business on D street, between 9th and 10th.
. may 1.6n»

/UNSOJPI DYSPKPTIC BITTKHH-A
V / new supply of these valuable Bitters to-day received,
on sals by ths bottle or dossn. 3- f. 0ALLAN,

sep 11.* corner B and 7th sts.

irMftirKB JTHJfmf

* JUL <aes
A. KOUKPATRICX,

MABBLB AMD PBKBdTONB CUTTKR,
Kdrtti, bUwtm 13M ami lUk, II'iuUMm <««' D C

MAKBLB MANTLK8, Monumnuu, Tombs, Head and
Foot btone* *c c»LtoUr ou buul, of the t.. .i

quality Mid workmanship. All kinds of btou*. for bund
ing, Ac. All kind* of work iu his line taithluilv -"rffirtd
*t the shorted notice. a|, 1<ttf

General Banking and Exohange Bokinoas.
COPARTNERSHIP.

fpiIK undersigned respectfully announce to th» public
A. Uiat Uiey have enteral into copartnership for the
transaction of a general Exchange and Bonking busiut .»

in th« city of Washington, under tile firm oj.
SELDEN^WiTHEBS A CO.

All busiuess entrusted to thuin will bo attended to with
promptness and fidelity.

WILLIAM HELDEN,
Late Treasurer of tho United States

JOIUN WITH lilts,
Of Alexandria, Virginia.

B. W- LAT1IAM,
01 the oily of Washington

L. P. JJAYNK,
Biar24.tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.
Or. Sticklaud'a American Family Pills.

1)E. IDES tho cathartic and anti-dyspepUe qualities of
> those I'illH, their adaptation to purify tho blood.to

euro I be Liver Complaint, Urinal and Abdoiuluat Diseases,
and especially that class of maladies known as Female
Complaint* ; to relieve tho system of Wot ins, and pinipli ?

on tho skiu.way bo soon, as sot forth iu a pamphlet,
which can bo hod gratuitously of tho wholesale agent.

A. OKAY, Bookseller,
7th street, oppoiiiui OdU-follows' Hall.

N. B. The abovn Pills coiuo to me so highly recom¬
mended, from so responsible a source, that I do not h< si-
tat to believe that they will prove to lie as good as the
uest over introduced, and that it will uot bo Lug U-l'ore
their popularity and sale will be unparalleled.
Junet).ootf A. OKAY.

THK DAILY BEOlhTUB,
PUHLI3I1ED DAILY BY

MOKAN A 810KEL8, PHILADELPHIA,
18 circulated extensively among tho Merchants of that

city, and travellers find it in ail the Hotels, Steam¬
boats, and Knilroad conveyances diverging from Phila¬
delphia. It contains a correct list of the names of those
persons arriving at the principal hotels daily, and conse¬

quently is the best means the Proprietors of Hotels in
other cities can have for extending their business among
Che travelling public.

0 EVANS' PIKE AND TIHEF PROOF SAFES,
, for tho use of Merchants, Storekeepers, and others;

a full assortment of various sizes now in store. The above
Chests are warranted equal to any other make for security
against t ire or Burglars, having withstood tho test of both
without injury or loss to tho owners, in any instauco.
Also.lu store and for sale:
Seal and Letter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Hales, Ac., In Stores
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Baths, of new construction, suitable for

warm or cold water
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac in

.lining room, hall, or cellar
Water Filters, for purifying muddy or bad Water,caused

by ItaiiiB, lauiustone, Marl, or other c.ftuses.

a, a a
OLI.VKK EVANS,

61 8. Second, I door below Chestnut street,
mar2J. Philadelphia.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
AND TUP.

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

OWING to tho lata revolutions and counter-revolution?
among the nations of Europe, which have followed

each other in such quick succession, and of which " Uu
-rul is not yet," tho leading periodicals of Great Britain
nave become invested with a degree of interest hitherto
unknown. They occupy a middle ground between the
hasty, disjointed, and necessarily imperfect records of the
newspapers, and the elaborate and ponderous treaties to
bo furnished by the historian at a future day. Whoever
reads these periodicals obtains a correct and connected ac-

count of all the important political events of the old
World, as they occur, and learns tho various conclusion-
lrawn from tliem by the loading spirits of the age. The
American publishers therefore deem it proper to call re¬
newed attention to the works thoy publish, and tho very
low prices at which thoy are offered to subscribers. The
following is their list, vit:

The London Quarterly Revijw,
The Edinburoh Review,
Thb North British Review,
The Westminster Review, and
Blaoiwood's Edinucrou Magaein>.

In these periodicals are contained the views, moderately
though clearly and firmly expressed, of tho three greatest
parties iu England.Tory, Whig, and Radical; " Black¬
wood" and the " London Quarterly" are Tory, the " Edin¬
burgh Review" Whig, and tho "Westminster Review"
Liberal. The " North British Review" owes its establish¬
ment to the last greatecclesiastical movement in Scotland,
'nd is not ultra in its views ou any one of the grand do-'
partments ofhuman knowledge. It was originally edited
by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death, is conducted
by his sou-in-law, Dr. Hatina, associated with Sir David
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very highest
irder. The " Westminster," though reprinted under that
title only, is published in England under tho title of the
.' Foreign Quarterly and Westminster," it being in fact »
union of the two Heviews formerly published and reprinted
under separate titles. It has. therefore, the advantage, by
this combination, of uniting in one work the best feature*
of both, as heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, inime-

iiately ou their arrival by tho British steamers, iu a beau-
liful clear type, on fine white pajier, and are faithful or

pies of the originals.Blackwood's Magazine being an ex-
act/oc simile of tho Edinburgh edition.

TK HMS:
for any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, do 5 00 "

For any three, do 7 00"

For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 "

For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 "

For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00 «.

ruyments to be made in all eaten in advarwe.
?^".Remittances and communications should bo always

addressed, post paid or franked, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

70 Fulton street, New York,
mar 24. Entrance 154 Gold at.

/ 1 BEAT chauce for Book Agents to clear irom f.'iOO to
\X $1,000 a year! Books of universal utility. SEARS'
vhW AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendid'v
llustratcd volumes tor families ever issued on the Ame¬
rican continent, containiug more than lot'R Tiioi'u\N.> >.s
uravinus, designed and executed l»y the most eminent
.vrtists of England end America.
The entire scries havo been carefully examined, and

<trougly recommended to Superintendent*, Trustees, and
Teacher!, o. Schools, by the followingdietinguished genfle-
ncn: His Excellency Hamilton Fish, Ex-Governor of the
State of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary of
State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N V T
Konieyn Beck, esq., M. D. Secretary of tbe Regents of'the
University, N. the Legislative Committee on Colleges
Academies, and Common Schools; Itev Edw-ird Hitch-
ooek, LL. D., President of Amherst College, and ProHssor
of Goology, Jtasflachusetl".*

. _ . _ . ^
Amherst College, Dee. 25, 1S4M.

Mr. Robert Sra, t.Dear Sir: I havo looked over th- en¬
tire series of your valuable publications with much in¬
terest and profit; and am quite surprised at the amount
"f liter*ry labor you havo j irformed, and tho researi h !t
must havo cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations
. hile you have an active superihtenden<-o of an extensive
business. I am also gratified at the decidedly moml and
religious Influence which vour books will exert, nD i can¬
not but hope that they will do much to counteract tils
effects of that light and immoral literature which dolugef
tho land, and, like the frogs of Egypt, comes up even to
the kneading troughs of our kitchen*. May you Jive lonir
to follow your plans.

e

llospoctfully and sincerely, your obliged servant
EDWARD HITCHCOCK.

Tho works alluded to as having been examined atirl
recommended, arc as follows: A new and popular PictorirI
Description of the United States, Pictorial History of the
American Itevolution, Scenes and Sketches of Continental
Btiropo, Description of Great IlritBin and Ireland. Pic to-
rial Family Annual, Treasury of Knowlodge, Information
for the People, The Family Instructor, Pictorial Sunday
.look, Bible Biography, Bible History, and second serier
of Tho Wonders of the World.
Gentlemen of respectability and of good address want.,!

to sell the above popular Pictorial Works. Full partlcu-
lars of tho principles and profits of tho Agency will be
given on application either personally or by letter Tin-
postage must in all cases be paid.

Please address R0HKBT SKARS, Publisher,
mar 84. 128 Nassau street, N.Y. [

WM. GOODRICH A COS MERCANTILE A. LAM
AGENCY, No. llfi Market St., Philadelphia.

associate offices.
TAPPAN A DOUGLASS, New York.
E. RUS8ELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO., Cincinnati.
CHAS. BARLOW A CO., St. l-ouis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment Invites
Merchants. Manufacturers, and Bankers, to an investiga
Hon of its system, and gratuitous test of Its records of the
standing and responsibility < i trailers in the U. States.
Our increased patronage has enabled us, during the past

year, to open offices in Cincinnati, Louisville, St. lonis,
and New Orleans; these, in connection with our long es-
tablished offices in Boston, New York, and Baltimore
>nat le us to offer facilities and advantages which time and'
experience alone could accumulate, and which we believe
arc unequalled.
We are prepared to make eollectloi.s in any of the States

Territories, Canada. England, Ireland, Scotland. France'
Germany, and in any commercial port of the world, and
will pay particular attention to old and doubtful debts, iu
the collection of which class we have extraordinary facili-
ties, and have been unusually Successful.

full lists and repoTtNof nearly all the Attorneys
In the United States, we are at all times prepared to fur-
Qi«h to?i, gratuitously, the nam«vi of pood and rvfiponnible
lawyers in any part of the United Stat«-s and Canadas.

Cotinecte»i with our Agoncy is a Commissioner for near

ly all the States, who is enabled to afford every facility
and legal fbrm for preparing accounts, for immediate
use, thereby avoiding a delay often fatal to the eollection
of » debt. uu 24

Uregory't California Packag* Exprw.
tiik aLii.M ivim.ha wui despatch
SPKCIAL Alhai-t-.-MiFHS, taoor uiora
times per month, by 8u-am.liip., tit

^¦' 1-^ "U<J J'ANAMi, In < barn

i
of parcels,jewelry, »aluablt«aiid Ui«Ti-

wh';:1* *"1 »n *11 .¦*»** arrivo Ui bat. Fraa-

th!^n. M Ul*ii ami be delivered in adfauce of

We beg to annuuuce to the public that ae have entered

tht |C<!|IU''X y heaviest transportation house on

^ io u. to t^ort
»nd havm.Tm«l Ml Mltunce o/aU Uhtr eaprtut*.
nil oitr rf

" arrangement* with th, U. p. Mall taxi
*lLds w,, °U.,l"- *" l*>" triage of our

Franc,.
,B **»

«ru^u o"£.*. urfor ,ha

the U. H. MUi ana nil oiul^t °Ver
Ution ..f letters and parcel, ^ctw,«u «h. ^ J'V Uuu*»*,r-
l-u.tic States, arc well^^u t.ra aln^v "', /^ *W

J^ lau-d by the public. 1J)8 >S|Ucll, . u.Lhuui>" vxut
delivered by us throe or fc.ui day. iu advance af«Jl SiTJi
competition, luting properly estimate,;.
^'* have also e?d abiiahed tiict ncti'ii in QUAVAflifTT

OALLAO, and VALPAit A1.S0, lor »Uchporu^S
* th.f South American uoaat, wc ar« prepared to

receive IAlT*it«and PAKCFUi. which will I« ..roumtly
c."e|.atctfd to tbeir deatlnation l.> our ugiut iu 1'auaiua.
me mail tor South America is made up but once a

munth' THOMPSON .4 HITCHCOCK,
Managers and Agents,

rkvi ii uv n,.,1.. ''""r' °"r-nr Wall *t., Aht Voi*.

Jen llfi u n
I t» Mc*sr*. Johnson A Low.

i m ?n' B,'; Tlleaton A Co., 48 South at.;

steSUi M &0 ,,iu" B,': Mni1 L,'vi Al'K»r 4 Co., 76 Dcy
_____
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FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOAliJiJTlC.

W^'Vwfc0^ *lC"-','4:i ,mi1 1>, HrI "'red. New

i ;> I I ? ; i attention ot the C ity anu Distant
Jobbng trade to tl». ir large and Tarled ,tak,3
provM r^Jit

at U"' l0WChl ruU'S' "Uht'r fur CUfclj or "I'"

Cudcr their prewnt arranyreutcntx they can olTer irreat
luduut mcut.i on ail their Foreign Good*, and will Kl»a
he

' rV1?" !h,e b".n"C,t of t'1" lni'«" rtiheounta wfich
(

m incrcftjtid uxuouDt ol their pur-

lbey pledge theniHfIvea to aellmany styles of American
Qtxnis at nianuiadurtrg' pi ic«»

' American

n! 1 OTderi°wl1l^iil b° ku>'1 ,ful1 ,lurinB th' "hole year, and
nil oriii r« will be proui|itly fiuppljed. Thev tl,.rti,..i\.T.i.
invite tlie Mexlcau and tk.uth American dealers u, exarn^
ne their sto< k of Jewelry, manufactured exprewfy Tr

tbeir su>ik 01 iv,,r>

1 'V'lowi"« articles congtitute a part of their stock
Linen Threads.Varh us makew,pl«A andVaUn tiXL,
SnJiw..,' brown, and colored, .\os. 20xb0
pool Cotton.-Clark <, Alexander'?, Smith's Kuglv, and

»U,XyX'"*. blU(k' ft"a 10x160,

Tai"s^l-"li Bobblus~L,n<!n anJ cotton, onsorted colors and

Cutlery.linzors, Knives, Shears, Sclnnors, and Table
for,^. w>d.. A llutcher's, Wostenholm'*,

I lodgers and other celebrated makers

S'l.Tr ! ,Cl0,t,h' 1 »i»t. Vanihh, 8having,
variety

' ' 1StTUhbIu«- 4l'-» Ar-> ^ K"*t
MtiHc.ii Instruments.Accordions, Violins. Flutes, Fifes.

Clarionets, Uarnionicane. Ac.
Fans.A lar^e »nd rich a^sortuient. consisting of Wauti-

fully carved i-earl, ivory, bone, and wo.nl sticks; also

"fail?buffadlo&S'horu' l'rjCk,:t- *"'J

Guns.Single and ilouble, lngllsh end American, real
and imitation iwi.it; also a variety of Kifles

'f 0,'r",HrK and Holster;
Colts ami Allen and i'hurber's Kevolver-; also a

P.rfM^"'P VT-rV"^nt of'sJJ"r,'"ff Apparatus
J' l'. >'~ ;l! !tl,'¦. '""Kenet A Coudniy's, fiver's, Pin-
aud s, and 1-de.s Cue Kxtriicts

-oups.f^w's White and llrown, Windsor and Honey:
bubin s, GuerIain's, HinaudV, and SI.inKenet A Cou-
dray s assorted styles, Ac.. Ac

U

UV.^rSUH"i°S CH'\N"'"'K s ''id Kyes,
Wik. iwf' v1';rh' Hwtt0n8 "f K" tit-vU"' r<»cUot
book«, Port Monnaies, 1'urM'S, Stationery, Heads,
Whalebone, Ixvok.'ntf-glnKH^, At?., Ac

1W18hi11'Hor-' T,p«' *c-. ^

HBMaS^s" U,C Fre"ch' 8P"'l«h,acman. and Eng.

OTATIONK1.S' wTl^iK^VK. 2(1 S^uth Fourth Htroet,
Iiv-w ! (Wholesale only.)

1, .
L- bliMlAN, Importer of French and Kn«-

! Stationery, offeri to the trade, at BtaUoners' H are
hou»e, a complete assortment of

" aru-

,
STAl'LK AND FANCY STATIONERY

of the best quality, U the lowest rates. mi'ir 21

IDI'HBIJf, Iron dt »to«;l Bler-
I x

' Jliportern and dealers in Ameri<-iin

fweJo. Norwegian, l.etined, Cable, and common EnXh
Iron; manufaeturern of Holler Kiv. ta and Srikes lf.Jl
mTv' VUi% ,!",,er' Shwt- ^'*11Ton, AXU'^&
mnr°^ »tre«'t, and 64 North Delaware avenue.

'

SIIKPPAKD A VAN HABLINOKN, No. 27-1 Vh...r,nt
htrc.'t, above Tenth, Philadelphia, have ju»t received

rlv ,FU'rrf "Vifud'd Table and 1 mno Covers. DwV.alk
1 Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, um Worsted Damaaks.

war 24.

First Premium Grand and Square Fiaiios
vK*YcKe t; °^n,'K' ^'iinnfacturers,

ir&tfSBjCS : 4' "v8- »' »"d 11 KnUw Street. Dal-

j'VJU
" tnl'ufa* t" the excellence

,, 7 of Baltimore made Piano Fortes Th«
Maryland Jnstilnie. at their last exhibition. awardJ to
us the Firat Premium for the l>o*t (Jrand Piano and al.

l1'5 r»»fuiuiu lor tin* U'ft Stjunn- Pinua exhibits!
a Will be recollected that in 1W«, oor l'iano aL re.v!^"
he Hrst 1'iemiiun by the same Institute.

.
te«timonialh are not esuiily earned, and are not to

bo lightly warded. We may therefore say that havinir
taken the First I'n mium, » herever our Instruntenta Bet
» th competition, we Offer them to the public with a con-
rto. nce we might not otherwise avow, guarante. Inc aH
Instrument- made l.y us to give satislaeuon. or they may
be exchanged within six months from day .f gn),.

J v^e'years! ^ "e further'gu^tee^r
Having just comt.let«t large ad.lftioiw to our Manufac
ry, we hope now to supply all who ina^ honor us with
!r patronage; and we inviU- all *ho desire asm.

instrument, carefully wlapted to the climaU-.a verv im-
r-orun. matter. .n,i which we have made our carefU
tudy to call and examine our various styles, which wo

re finishing a'id Which will t/«dd at the
lowest market price jor cash or approved pai-r
tn addition to the uWive public testimonials our Pianos

are recommended in terms or the highest praise bv the
fiillowing emiuent artists, whose eerUfcntes can be s.*n
.it our M ar.ns.ms Chart. - I!, cl^a, th, ^reat com.

Mli.1"*'?? dirVT, A- "''hop; Mr. »»«,. K
Miss Ad, le and Charles llohnstoek, and other dirtin'

Old PlaJios taken in .-xchange.
I lHti'w hlrfnl nrtri tnnt*d A1 Vtf 1f*

,
SILK QiXJbtf.

s st
French, Herman,' Kn^i'sh "T

81AND FANCY »H>.)I>tC
embra^iri/ every variety of the newest an. richest stvle.
olTered in this market. Hr-.ir nle card. »L V. *

.

>or exhibition. Merci-nts X^y ZrtZf o7*<£l
' "rid thai etcry attention has t»-,-n iiaid t,,

present a 'toek of goods, mimnailed, either in extent or

varioty, by any similar establishment in the country

k,t': r^
.a

or "nmj-lcs lurm-h'ti J.y uh, himI mill \«» *mn/i

^CX"r b"" !r""- '? th" lnrf',r <"it»es and towns.

I
cnbrac*' the leading article, of our »toek:

K*lr" r "b Client) and Ilroeade Silks.
Klch 1-IIMS Haregcs. Muslins, and 'rp'andie*.
Ijich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style h'ngllsh Poplins.
Bsrege de (.aines, Paris patterns.
New style French Print*.
KngMsh. Scotch, uml American Printed l.awns
riuper ltlark Gros de Khines.
French and English (Hlighama.
Mich"p.nH ( l"l,""Cra^ shawla.
J* umL '""V assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crap>-s, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest stvle.
Bomhuines, Alpacas, and Musiin de Laines
Lft<N /( himI f-.ml»roirJ< ry

*

Unens and White ti.aais of every description
Kid i.lov, s, best manufacture.
English and German Silk ami Cotton Hoaisrr
fx)!!# aticl Sqiifiri* C**\wu rf Shnwln.
Kich Silk MnntilIn*, jfrrwl VHr»*tv
Pongee f.n<l Spltalfield HandkercWielfc.
Italian t'ra\ats and Sewltig Silks
Also, a great variety ot rich itiaxls fhr ,

uoi enumeratcl in the atiove evening dresses

A1f®' flnchews. Sarnets. Fancy Silk Cravat. «?.».

Those who yt.lt this market for .<YM- M, who
would consult their Interest, ami who desir.' to see a

unsurpassed in every department at the rery low
est market prices. sr« respectfully incited t<' call
mar 24.

LAI RKNCK THOMSON A CO.,
~

I MPOKTKKS of llrandies, M ines, end Segars. No 1 K*.
1 change Plane, Baltimore, oder for aaie an exteusiva
assortment of.
MKAMUKS.J. Hennessy, ,1. J. Durand

pr^i'fwi.i181^^ 18'u ' M**k,ry: <Hard. Dupuy A Co.;
in»t, ( a^tilion A ( o.; Martell; J. Durand A Co A S,M<rI

nette; J. .1 Dupuy sn.l J. Kraml bran,J*. ^
WINKS.Champagne, Claret, and Hock, of varion.

grales. Also, Port. Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, I.l«dsm Ilur
K izzg w<
flavor; also, London Brown SU,ut at I Port^^C

RrlinsUina,


